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raAIU fWLE HEAR 
SPEAKING AT DUK1 

Large Auditorium Com 
P etCJyJ?,led With Men and Women Voters 

IN ABSENcToTbvERMAN 
N. A. TOWNSEND SPEAKS 

Mr. Townsend Ropli^ 
Ckorg- That Revaluation 
Act Would Increase Takas 
Of Fenners end Working! 
Men. Mrs. Williema Urged; 
Women fo Vote. 

A great crowd of ladies and mn- Uemen completely filled ih* auditor- ium at Duke last Friday night to hear , Mrs Marshall Williams add Senator 
Yv*r7"«n discuss the issues of th* 
uay. Senator Overman was callsd < home by a telegram announcing ill-1, 
rJZJl a*4 .v“ml.1,y ■nd Mr N. A. 
f“wl**nd' *Ae Democratic nominee ft 
w.. «,E^'4a,,Ul,v, fro" Harnott.U 
to ,• ** last moment c 

kLnh7, Ther^ w<“ » feeling f t 

0h 
EXSfzZpR rhS 

u 

: 2 

5r« ae.tr s 

r ficsly charged that the taicee U.UH "p against colorations had b«,a oU 
reduce A while that of farmers Vtai* Nc 
buiinsaa and working men haJ wh 
greatly Increased by the Revaluation Io 
Act by ahowtng actual Arurcs la the **' 

» '“n*r?ry- He showed by the tax books tUc 

J?c ,Erw1* Cotton Mills Comp }“• a2o*f!^k ^’iF*** forP°r»»‘on in the 1)*1 
* ffl^ik**** lBfreaaed more than 1 

* number of pro- °th 
--- ^* .farmers and working »*i 

fo*.* Tlwn*hll>i wbote names Hui 
•1»»£S%Sr£sz tw“ 

whs 

M 

REPUBLICANS NOT 
!j GOOD forecastee 
I Claimed Hughes Wou 

Get 405 Votes in 1916 
He Got Only 254 

0tt- «•—The total l^Vn'r'hi*™ whi«h Will 
I ^ °f »** Republic! I *l °,.n* Committee, predict, will 1 fur Rrnatoi Harding U J V 

the dMwhiJh U wock^hlV' claimed, c woeki bafor* the 1910 eloetioo t ^••r candidate Chaa 'gjjlli. Z!s~:<£irz,„zrL “P" 
test - Kssvswn: 

si.^©£*S* d with thlhut^‘ *hIch h* »'•*■>• 
■*e !.£? ^vSr***"**- "ould 

CallfL,ni^fl“^‘rV’ mnjoritle. 
7 3,800); Kaiw7l“l, Democratic 
y 38,900) anlt r»lrenl Democratic 
■nllc by go £l0hJ? <*rnt Demo. 
I'illeo* ,»c^Xd' ‘•'‘focnia. Mr. 
la by 250.000 c7t!i!!,d ,1° 5*P“hl‘- idence. that 807 793* n »d voted In the Hi,, Republican* 
<ljr 77.830 DraiocratlJI prl“*,> and 

State, Claimed f.e Huaboa Oheriee W. k-amham 
ur manager for Hughe.’ ~L*".B*.:K'n 
e Republican National ^Tport’*d t° 

October 18, 1910, that’* JuHi!" w negated of 300 electoral d, probably, 105 mure. a ”*'- 
t atatee which be predictedA^. n* 
•Inware, Ohio, CalifornU. k-TT* rtb Dakota. Utah. Jda£ 
f and Washington, ey.£ uch went Democratic, and in iw 
epbabl, for Hufhe."’ *J* cod Aril on*. Nevada, MontanV 1 
w Mexico and Nahra.ka, all 0i < 

,, 
we‘» carried by Mr. Wilw,,/ 

°£ "Pjmibly for Hughe.” eo!nn>n I karnh.m placed Colorado, IOm" Maryland. Miaaoun and Okla- "f. wh‘ch returned tubaUntia) oocratic majorities 

£V.*»ui,n *0rr* W Perkin., an- L 
.n c*®P*ign leader, r, 

.h*“ f?n.1<L*nt of *>««tlou of M 

ulTS £ 

(URGES CINNERS TO 
CLOSE FOR 30 DAY 

S L^« **—•« CU 

Crop P'«—» SaeriS.l. 

^ °CL *»—Oo, 

Mom down^f!* VaA"*® kS^r&rrSX" 
* lonC^fCSJ^i fe***£!« by,Cov 
” 

In Whirs !?“£?•' Wieullurul crop 
0 nopoly jl ro7S0U‘h 5** ■ »*■ 

, c?IS2m tt0n/ Bnd "'to « number 
, certain tv ,?P.’ J? aucceoaion and tb* 
1 «i.«Lc^:Lm J1'. wfrld urgently 
■ toTT * “ **““*» criminal 
• below CIr!Il Crop on ^ market for 

fa™« fo,t- kriapln, rain to 

Ur 
" isV^ ‘,bcr*by ultlumto d,*aA 

■ form* t« .u*p nn,r*. *nd acttul »uf- 
Thin 7°'’® "oedin* cotton pood*. 
wTtb ahoaU be approached 
Ciltir.T ! :®r».C',,nr®' w,th *b.ch tor 
from tS.*°fl,*lj0,H‘ d*mn»d and not 

UwE.^e.1. ^ * °f b*,to,‘“ ®r 

"C®‘t°r *nd. cotton tend do not do- 
wrV-h.r " ;*'u® ,r krpi out of the 
'ron-Tv.r*.1?- 'rUh Prt*cnt concerted 
lf coi^.„Uit,0L *nd "torape fanlltle* 1 

" J* kc,pt iB lh* on the 
llnKu. 5 . °"ly wil) the market be J 

W f,dl but rcBl a"d Uutinp bene- 1 
m will a retire to all. > 

’‘^®nk,''r* ard me .chant* ihould eo- 
operau In thl* work which ia equally > 

*° fiut® ®nd nation, to Prl l 
ducor and consumer, 

••The prevent emergency require* “ 
the attention and co-operatlqp of all . Claaaee of cittern* in Joatifylnp the it 
request for all rim to tout down for 
•- leant thirty day* or lanper If nee- “ 

urdcr that the ptoducen 
” 

nay receive living price* for their ol 
irndaeU and the meat cotton Indu- hi 
”7 b» not erippUd nr destroyed. 

* d*»m it noctMmry to )'atu« Uu I j in ti>c iMfrwt of th* public ^ 
Nilfare." 

IOMER LYON SFEAXS WITH 
MRS. MARSHALL WILLIAMS L, 

*oi‘erii!!UI®- °*L **•—Homer U 
V 

»«'fTs»*L7.£*?did?‘c ,or Co»- 
a£hS^&fc.l? m.d Mr* 

^ fefftYON 
“'looters of 

House \1/J candidate for 
V District, will 

Hun. Bom.-TT! Dorn ■* «*>• 

•da£Z” r°m at 7:30 o'- 
Xsironni;!^ £1*™.pl Lyon*, first 
day nfrt,UilcOp^|»»n«i and hs 
clu(k ”7. intere.l by 
pulijfe -n?r *m 4 «» d.fs.1 sf 
w:ll ‘bv ff_ *.r>na*i~7or the numi- 
thf v«U te 0? “rpc**®* of 

:'~“s 
«i.f5“:,7aiT 
i!« Coni'X^"X*",<r* Stnc. h' /^C.V. •» city 
*rc«i M. , aUr.*d^t he had a pe; 
riiitor i0 r>£“^ ^jBpfuplr of Hsr 

'“liar *f 0«» late 
letC WKlf*?*.‘“^l>ho later «n- 

*b»ol heJT *“ ? pU-7 
*rof. B, ’^*J*d®“oo and worn- 

•red the jt*?®**1 their homo, 
natc of 

“‘ ‘^yaona man nod 
R who ,,|m the campaign. 
*r- Lyon Is TSn*^Krtet pa)ltic*,|y as hi. sk.u'S:#' opinion thnl 

“bllean opDon!TfdW trer* ccantT 
*abte»t chance to I ■ i ould probshlJ Ij f***** • «7»t»- 
the 1* ul* through 
«r. Lyon hsg j Fj1-: “i- at:*: rampsil^r.fj Met. The people 
"nett ttS, VMr| F ahoold hear 

RGESOfi^l 
CLOSEFj Ltt 

>uisiana^q| pJJGms 
f^w « 

i •.t |J» 

i mnu naw tum ■* 
SAFE FOE DEMOCRATS 

tomnll Wire. Com "Some Inod 

iagly Cheerful. First Hood lafar- 

matisn." ... 

Fart Jarvis. N. Y., Ort. 24—Frank- 
lin 0. Roosevelt. Democratic vice- 
presidential nominee, has teal the 
following teisgiam to Governor Cox 
xt Xew York city: 

“1 have just completed a tour 
through all the districts sorroundir.g 
Buffalo and thr entire southern t'er 
of New Work state, and I am able 
to give vou some exceedingly rhee 
ful fl *t hand Information. I And 
that Lhere is unmistakably the same 
great swing toward the Democratic 
cause in this state that we both have 
noticed in the middle west. Almost 
without exception when local com- 
mittesmen meet on the arrival of the 
train and before I have had time to 
tell them about how I have found 
things farther west, they greet 
me with the anavunroment that dur- 
ing the last three weeks the so-called 
silent vote has been changing to an 

outspoken Democratic vote. They 
tell me that Republican after Rrpob 
lican ia their territory ia aligning 
himself in support of you almost in- 
variably on account of their convic- 
tion that thr league of nations must 
be sustained and that your election 
ia the only possible way in which this 
mo bv done. 

“I am convinced that the barri- 
cades of wllfnll misrepresentation 
and suppression ef the farts, created 
by the Republican campaign mana- 

gers between the voters of this groat 
state and the truth have been swept 
assay, and that the knowledge of 
what this electing means the people 
Anally havu bean able to obtain in Lht 
closing weeks of the campaign has 
turned to aur causa marc than 
enough ballots to place New York 
in the Democratic column.” 

ATHLETICS TAKING 
FIRST PLACE NOW 

High School Pupil* Form 
Athletic Association 
—Firet Game Here 

ATHELF.TICS TAKING FIRST 
PLACE NOW. 

High School PvpHi Farm A'Metk Ae- 
ro sis t loo—Firs* Gams Wkh Doom. 

(SmhhAeid Herald.) 
^■gha bask* AgMjgRAgJfetf 

CAMrAIfjNS WILL 
COST 51ILU0NS 

Sworn Statements Show 
Total of Over $3,600,- 

000. Up to Oct. 18 
IVathincloii, Oct. 2e —The pie*i- K*r .mi campaign sf IMD. up to Oc- 

tobcv 18, fcr»J curt mure lhau S3.Gun.- 
•Op. Oworn ctuum nto twain with 
the *:• I. of lHe !.«j-c of repn-x-nta- 
tivaa by iba tronir.ir of the thrq* 
prtl»e:;-al parte*. -hr -' *hp fallowing 
rxntnd '.use* to the; dale: 

lie lubllean nal'ona' committee, 
*2 7JJ.603.54. 

J#aoc rotic nntionat r-mmlttcw, 
«'-9o,bti.n. 

Soc'»t!*i itrt.'cnal ccmraiU-e. Vi8^ 
478.83. 

!'■» ’i ibuMpx to the variett* <*»- 
pt-'r.a fundi »™ Cffaud ebcat 83.- 
•2 '.000 the Republican nilional com. 

ajltlee eportlnx 32 4Lfl.0tit.54. Oita- 
ociiiilc national committee. *G77r- 

1734.87. and the nrstid party Jtl,. 
728 t J The Dcmncnlie eongrtmrlonal 
committee received *13,474.78, and 
the tJmilar Republics;: organisation 
*110.700. 

The aocialiit eemnlttae’4 report 
alone Hiewed a lorplui of receipt* 
over expenditure*. 

The Republican report made a 
volume of mote that 2.MMJ pepi 
with earh individual contribution 
'luted to give the foil name and ad- 
drri# of tbe donor. According to the 
national committee, more than $4,- 
000 names were to lilted. No effort 
wo* made to groan contribution* by 
r’-ato* or to amemble them according 
to the time of Ahe gift*. 

Both Republican and Democratic 
repo,to showed hundred, of $>,*84 
donntioni, while larger Home waie 
few nod far between. It waa atatad 
that there ware but 18 Of tfaeer 
larger contribution* in the Republi- 
can liau and not more than 24 in 
1 We Democratic. 

WITH *MILk HAN DRIFTS 
OVER FALLS TO DEATH. 

Nbmrn Falla. N. Oct 22.—Br- 
fo'e 'the eyoi of a acore of eightaeer* 
cl Proepcct point late today o man 
ci labed over the railing, waded out 
Into the rivor and war carried over 
'.h»- American fall*. Too aitonl»hrd 
to act spectatare stood by while the 
man drifted to the brink waving hi* 
U -,d end (hunting: "Herr1* whrr. 
I leave^rou; good-bye.” 

In a black derby found near tba 
place where the man climbed the nil 
trig iran found a piece of paper oi 
which waa written: “Thie hat be 
lames to Cat-1 A. BUa_ad ~ 

moWllui PASSES 
AWAY AFIER FAST 

OF OVER 73 DAYS 
Lord Mayor of Cork, 

Dies in Brixton 
Prison 

HAD BEEN UNCONSCIOUS 
FOR FAST SEVERAL DAYS 

No, DmmmRmSmm OutsMo Of 
Prison Following Laarning 
of Lord Mayor’s Doatk As 
Result of Abstinence Front 
Food As Protest Against 
Prison Sentence. 

London, Oct ?5.—(By The Aon 
—Terence Macgwlney, 

Lsrd Mayor af Cork, tte n,A prom- 
■nm af the Irish hangar striker*. and 
•aid to have bean the brain* at tho 
Republican army la Ireland, diad ear- 
ly today in Brixton prison. 

The end mu not aaexpected, far 
-he Lord Mayor had been unconscious 
-or Several days. Ha wa* entering 
upon the ear easy-fonrtb day af Wa 
hunger strike a* a prated against a 
cnlenre of toe rear*’ Imprisonment 

-mi saveral charges. Including one of 
haring eudJtioas deeomenta in his 
■>o act rates. 

Only hia brother, John MaeSwiney. 
■id W* private chaplain. Patter 
J.uolate. out* with him when he died 

■dr*. MaeSwiney and the prisoner’s 
iwo riltn A»«It and Mary, war* at 
t -esrhy hots). 

Una—salsae U the Bad 
who was terribly •marketed *f a result of his tew ah- tiaence from food, had hoaedaMr- 

*«* for many hoar* and wa* ancoa- 
when death essit. U waa eev- 

'r*1 hours after tte Lord Mayor diad 
before hia brother wp* pemittadt*. LJl Mm. MaeSwiney tte ad news. 
Sh* immediately want to tte prison, 
accompanied by bar paraata and tte 
Mlaaat MaeSwiney, and tte faatily 
T'oop. stoical and dry-ayad, prayed 
over the body aa H lay aa tte oat. 

There war* aa on toward demon- 
trat'eas outride tte prisoa after 
ht news, of MacBwmeg’s death be- 

came generally known. A Varga 
lore* af peUre had been ssnaoihnl 
•d to pat down any order that might 
•rear. Is was mid tette-gripao that , 

by1Sb* Townsend**1 Aow ed tha^ | 
though yoa confront a R*P.nbJi“w oolitfc.en with the fact, and »how 

that he waa mistaken in hi* P'®Pb'‘ 
•iu that taxe* on fanner* “f "£»y i 
asy-irsa rtlu that thia waa an elation year 
ST.? «h*Moc,™U would natoraUT 

S^^wru-sgi 
’““V^^thTpeoP1* be tatm*ted 

the tax law. e<jui- 
UWy « 

Dc*0er*U *°d 

^WSS^'«» t»x rreord of 

,h”Republican party when in power 
»*-, 8 when they attempted to fa»- 

'n the State enormou* fraudu 
I*", bond iwiuea, rnnoing into may 
e”i< mi for which the State received 
*» ...actlcal return, and how when 

?htv were in power again in th< 

'ip-tie-, thev attempted then an< 

vL-e attempted repeatedly »nee t« 

“Live the fraudulent tax bonds im 
T A hv the Republican* and to eol 
__- these enormou* bond i*euo# ou 

sc ui payer* of tha State; tha 

if the"Revaluation Act whieh had • 

ready become a law by the on*'’ 

Bou* vote of both Republican » 

Democrat* in tb. legUlatutv wa- tt 

aarreron* law which the B*P“°[t** hid pletumd. It would be eapeeiat 
dangerous to th* State to turn o 

it* execution tb that party 
betrayed the State in th* texin* Pj» 
•r twice already since the Civil Wi 

Id. —» _A dliOltHM III A mi 

tarful way other etet* iaauoa Involved 
|g the preaent campaign. and con- 

vinced hie hearer* that the only w.ve 

thing to do in the preaent campaign 
«tt to contlnno tho Democratic party 
in power eince under Vta admlnijtra- 
tlon the State had recovered from 

the diaoiten of tho Civil War and. 
had grown to ho og* of the greet*® 
State*. »nd that with the 1**® Pr"P 1 

efty tan per capita of any State ra 

the Unioa eave South Carolina- 
Mm- William* made n • Irony and 

ornate (peach dwelling fo* tho mo*t 

ait upon tho duty of women to toko 

their place* In the Govarnment under 
the loth amendment and the !*•«"* 
ol Nation* that ,h« and »•* 
women of tho State did not deolretM 
uufPT*f • new that it wm tfcfwjt 
upon thorn It became their doty t« 

.ccept the rekpnnoiblllty and U vote, 

that *h« hoped thir time would new 

ioiue when women would hold office* 

hot it we« the duty of every womei 
.a help to elect food men to "ffie. 
•ad to eo-opormto with them In giviw 

gut* »»4 Wutlon a cloan govorr 
«ni»' aWoolaBy omphortod th 
ILTurioo* duty of women to vote f« 
. -»* 1*- Co* ,or PrvUdent on m 

j*? of tht* *t*nd la favor of t» 
0f Nation*; that (he hod eei 

“SUL four »** to tho great wot 
tribute their nemo and In tl 
w»r ^ jour million ethor you 

* "*" .Who did (orvteo.ln Prune*, * 
* »*.■ J th* woeodn of flbTeou 

rolled jfj^form o League of Notlo 

jj^ ^hleh* wor would become mo 

Mtf>' rrmiLKm. 
■ 'Wr. Haps declares thatln Notm»- „ 

rr th« Republican* will darry nil olT T 
he Now England State*. New York. s 
4ew Jersey. Pennsylvania. DeUwsrs, „ 
d ary land. West Virginia. Ohio. „ 

Michigan. Indiana. Kentucky. Wis- , 

;on»in, llllnoi*. cvsrything we»t ol , 
the Kl»si**tppi, except Arkansas, 
Louisians end Texn*. and they have 

a splendid char.ee U> every Tonnes- 
ec and North Carolina. He thus j 
graciously concede* South Carolina, 
Kloiida, Georgia, Alabama. Misslsaip- 
pi, Arkansas. Texas and bouiM*n»'., 
to the Democrat*. Even these, how- 
HY.r »x* mor* thin the twtj l 

Utah and Vermont, which the Repub I 

lican* succeeded in carrying In lald-l 

president IN message J 
TO THE YOUNG VOTERS 

I B.H.VM Young Mm —d W*-« Wnl 

Rally Ta Soppuet ul Domuom- 
| ti« Causa. 

i W»«hlwitor>rb C.. Oct. I*- -Pres- 

l«®-rsi,arJ&r3 *5*' wm ally to the »ut>- 

l^*t<o?,th?r porpetuation af the high 

•"rvtrTevin* hi* p-i-ct’nc' through 
: w^Jiand Brsdlev to a mealing of th« 

I Young RcnV Democratic Imague is 

Nt» Dik City the President said, 
i "The young men and women ol tn< 

eaontry should be even more deepl; 
*1I interested in this critical contest thai 
i | other Americans, for the issue* ar 

,V I tho israts of the fulu-e. 
!•*> win V ifn 

Influence* and prToatuwaj of tljt Un 

trd Stales in tb* council* of them 

t'on*. They will doUrm.no ourmo 

•1 force in .11 Um.«wj» ^ 
te*U of right *iU» *** worl 

’* *ITbdily?Uth.l the younf m.'! *J 
■Vomer, of °MLc°“"t,ZviTiBrr p. vision of opportunity whkh »®» * 

] great wsr '. 
I Avoid chilly rooms in the moral 

bv using Colo’i Hot Bloat H»*t* 

jftoy p4»*nt cold* »"<> **kB«'*- 

rarly Imponsible than at pr««Bt. I 

that fortyNatloniHad 
iady Join tad th* League, 
lie United State* Joined t*l» '*N 
b* waa left to form a i#agu**or a 

iatlon with Maniao. Oarmany, > 

Runla, Turkey, pracUcally 
inly eielllied nationa now catdd' 
h* Laaguo; that the Republic** 
that th* League of Natl«u''•jJj 
I breeder ef *W "« J 

s 
anymembor nation e.uld go U 

that if th* league had haen 1*1 

la HU aad the cantrorrarty bat 

Anltrt. 2d BerbU lwd be.. dl. 

ad for ai»e ’ 

C,, been oetUed peaceably an. 

world war eauld not We 

**Uri. William* in * 

•r. 2d «r*a«y deligfctad h* 

one*. 

ere eonteot^y^^^ J^*£*f** 
I other m«t*» harm* 
ie right of auffiuge. «e ffH Umt It 

u North Carolina woraea a duty to 

«ept tho reapon.ibility of the bal- 

>t- 
She declared that the betpnn.ng of 

be suffrage movement wa* U»c reac- 

>on of Fuaati B. Anthony * plea for 

aw again** the liquor traffic- »«• 

T.il sms msdr * aUong pie* for U» 

ague of r*Mon» *rd raid « f n* 

-ibute to Woodrwo Witeon. Hor 
i-Kwcb took w-ll with the audience 
, -d ;he wa* aurroundid by a con- 

r-atulating throng at its cloae. 

Mr. l.yon wa» Introduced by Q K 
S'mock’s. Jr.. na the "nart eongreue 
mar from the old uixth. He strong 

W ii(fended the revaluation net, de 

«Wn* that every Republlcaa i. tk 
I& 'O'*? 
S'S’S&’Sw wKS*"": 
of twux rate. Hia »ddrc*« waa male 

W devoUd to national luauta. :prior 
pally tho league of nations. Mr^Lyo 
drelated that if the leagueiWh* n 

adopted American tax payers woul 

fee buidencd with a br»» ermy ar 

the greateat navy in the world. 

M3TER OF MACSW1NEY AT 

ASHEVILLE RECEIVE *EY 

A'huvIUe, OcL *5 —First news 

th... death of her broth;- waa conwi 
1 .. __ u./tuma Mnrrarct Hi 

Swinry folio wing receipt of Aeeoc 
1 ted Pret* dlapatehea ha'*- 

, ► Madame Mae8winey la principal 

e ted by Slater. of Chnetlan F-ducat 
h?r* The college Is W*«*4 *• 

i- "trve the death of the lord ma 
*- pit.hough deftnite plane have not b 

l: announced an yet. 
d Madame Man8wlaey «aa 0« 

mneerned yeeterday with report*! 
d had 5batHut.d h has 
* rtrike whan refaaed perm melon to 

► it their brother. 
_ 

*• Nearly Six Million 

»g Bales Cotton Ginr 
r»- -- 

Gmremet Repavt Show# Tl 

-e Mill law Ab.ee Uet Yeer. 

ah Waehingto >, D. C., Oct. Sb 
tm government*! eolton ginning r 

gg today shewed a total of 6,71 
mt* bela* ginned prior to October l< 

t l*4*c«'al that thp nmrdlc ^tt; 
the through the cation halt U> Won' 

left vineed to e h*h'rJ*T*~/ h* 

'.t sr.str 

ssgvssr *“ ZJ. 
oaU|th# flvinlac" to Oct#*«T 1»JJJ *•*! .bout «7.t»«*•«£- 
hap-'tal- Tbi* la a Ugbat P«J*® 

than waa ginned la* T**J 
teak- her II, which era* d* * 
audl- lower than the evaral* • 

the to* eighteen year* j 
I* 
I 

ton mm at onoo mk ttii ptrpaM ia 
view. Tbli 'move ^K. { tha part rf Mr. 
Thompeon, l» '■ »•*, Vrdance with the 
plan eat forth hyBano j officials of the. 
Loairiana Cinnar ljte laasociation end 
other prominent Mn .oare of the rule. 

In »• event thamgorib provts suecaev 

I fut it l» “t*"***^^ ■* all tha fiar ia 
the *outh Will be .(acted and will 

! make. it impo*»ib\ for tha cotton 
iplantei* to market-—ffticlr crop before 
| December 1. The MWromotrn of the 
'movement exprem ^poheir belief that if 
all the cotton tfnnin’W will enter Into 
the apreement to *rE>»e dofcn for thir- 
ty days eotton will 0Kreach thirty eentr 
II poond by the *»dy cf that per'od. 
I It i« rUUd th*>y. the girna t of 
l l,oui»iena will pro^(T,ed at onre with 
| the orpanlution, •» ad that practically 

* all the pin operator^ in thin eUte will 
1 jdopt the p 'lpoead, j plan Irraspactivr 
> of whether tha <«»» atata join them 
1 o. not- The ireni «5jivtaIon of the cob 

on aaociallue hw^been naked to eo- 
operate with the Kjavment 

n -.■ Jt 

d WHITE sure. 

*1* •* Oct 14.—Goarpn White 
•y-Jf/bf ihe Democratic national 

--J«*.e« in n (Utacaret hove belay 
'oraTaitlne the remit of the election 

* I pfNfieted that Cos atd kaoaovelt 
..I will have 238 alec'oral vote*. ““ 

C«oa a* counted" \LV Ktpnbl:«n» B" 164. aad that the Democrat* will whi 

[*' a majority of th* remataing 111. 
"I have bon making a dcuiled in- 

.f vcntiyation of coadMJoaa ia the vari- 
ra. oua atatoa" the atateanont a»id. ‘Kor 

a taro daya J hav* boon rKotinr rt- 
w.|Tiaad report*: tt la now poeeibl, to 

r0r C>** to the public • atatiment uf oar 

,,n proepecU in the election. 1 realize 
Juit the ctMiomary aet of a national 

_iJ rhabman at this *taye of U>e nrtit 
hyi ia to rlairr everythin* ia th* hope 
to Jut he can penned* wererinf voter* 
vi* to line op w':h fcU .title. MH*ys 

my aalayoniet, ha* given me never*I 
publle leesnne la thl* etboelot* prac- 
tice lately by cl*l*ng everything <,x_ 
t-ppt o part of th* aoutherv (tatea. 

"Nreerthelcae 1 am prep*rod to 

dmakc a fair »nd'b®r>##t atateiaent of 
pte eitoation. I shall raaarve th* 
names of th" state* we will carry be- 

at- cease the puttie 6**14 aet except m« 
te acquaint the WaUkaa manager, 
with our odmpai# plana Bat I do 
aay thlat 

he "Govmm or Booaevalt 
mrt will hav* 2S1 -ml vote* aoet of 
157 th* MUeourl rf d It wo* of th* 
rfid Miaaoorl river of 116 aa food 
pta g* conn ted. within tec of the 
an* n«mb«r ateti elect. The Bo- 
ld- publican* hav* which I remard 
trie an good aa for thorn. This 
ay- leave* U1 *i eajie.b •" 
th* docidod awing hi aroff** Jo- last ward th* Dt ticket «* will 
M>0 carry th* tW* 111. • 
fiat comfortable ndeed. 

"Thl* k my la* «on- 
if a fldent it win T aieetlon 
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to-1 Biaxton BegJ. after ^oad-3S 
lay* tea day* bar* ari Polattva* returned 
eto-|th* latter part < Jh* week t* 
bat feed. BU. whet b* le ipyayed in 
for th* »royw and tomohll* boaiaem 

with Barry A. It kg*. 

.6 

I. 

ball court' and ball*, base ball dfe 
ranml, volley ball court aad ball an< 
tfnnrt court It i* tli* endeavor ol 
Ih* officers IhU year to edroll even boy a* a member. Tho fee for all li 
on* i.c!lar Willi an additional one doi 
lar fee for thooe trying for the jun 

a re tier team*. However, thi 
I f. e i« not what the officer* are driv 
i:;.t at. It i* tho opportunity of got 

j ’• ">f o”bry on* intererted and by a 
d •!. g secure the ncrevary fund* t< 
“ V1* equipment *o that *ach boj 
w II have * chnr.cc to enjoy aomi 

>rt- 
I if all will co-operate with the of 

•<« theta win be a gieat Improve 
I n; ~ .1 in the school athletic*. 8< 
|b- ”r. HtV nn'J together and d< 
-•t.nci. 

The girls have also formed aa or 
iai on and oidered a bail. It 

tiiiir lire will only live up to 
r»' or*1 thev will be going tome 

Those trying for the Junior baakel 
ball team met Tueaday. Krank Skin 
her g,.d Donnell Wharton were elec 
t.-il captain and manager respectively 7 be team ordered a basket ball and 
wv* al members ordered raita 
2*1 eX7°<t *" «“•* the basket ball 
season about the middle of Nav.» 

1 he Me Ijr team expect* te de Iti her, in uphold!** the scho.1 record »-d show the gbfe that they ,ol th only player*. The officers ef Um 
senior team were elected Monday ns 
follows: Jo* Ellington, mensger; 
"onion Whs-ton. captain. They *x- 

to pley their fiiut game with 
Dann on Noremher 5th. All they 
need is plenty of practice. 
tom>mee says g. o. f. 

WILL BE OVERWHELMED 

Csrtnu. Mean. OeL, J5.—The pre- 
diction that the Republic** party will 
bo o verwhelmrd in the election wua 
mai’e by Covcmor Cost In ■ telegram 
to Michael A. O'Leary, chairman of 
th* Democratic state casualties, 
which was mad* public tonight. 

"The ground swell for the league 
»r.d lJetnrciaiit ticket,” the telegram 
raid. “I* shoot te overwhelm the Ra- 
p»l!>aas and untruthfal cempa.g 

a ne’itica) history is at the brink of 
defeat Now is the time to rsdoahls 
you. efforts, if sock mat effort as 

rpn have made eaa be redoubled. 
-ef as make overwhelming th* vie- 

lory which Lt cartels I shall aver be 

£ra.eful far tea patriotic effort yoe 
»'e pnt forth in behalf af a cause 

thus liny pertcsalit- ef mine, 
■»* I muet always fesl ander a per- 
sonal debt to yoa f» what yoo have 
"••iff in my name." 

»• DETERMINED TO PROTECT 
the baggage or diplomats 
Waahlngtoa, Oct tl.—S- jtary 

said today the the stile da- 
was determined to protect 

^.SfTage af the diplomatic repre- 
-i.'i Vff ®f fcri *n nnt'onc from 
-teich by cjstom i-.n'le'x He deelar- 
“Jff* » neeescery the department 
JJSHjWhl the principle of Inter 

which he mid wee older 
•oaMfwiia* af th* United 
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Hrll, 1 cm i vote for Hint* 
FHii.“ 1 "my M w*11 n *T*r *• 

, NIGHT RIDERS INFORM GIN. 
NERS THEY MUST CLOSE 

There »w some little excitement 
in town this week over the newi 
that all r:in« in thie section had been 
give* notice to do*e at once, by night 
rUera. 

The night rider*, at they are called 
: sent notice* to part of thr ginneriet 

’■’»? the mail, bet the other* rvcetv 
cd then notice* by reading a poor)] ! wi.tton and poorly competed notict 

,; posted aboat the building. All the gin* in thi* action did noi 

jjecer notice* to do*.. John ton d 
Nalghboi* and Hr. W. R. Daanmj did not receive notice*. 

The banner Corporation Co., her* 
reccivod their notice to close, Ihoogt 
-** mail. They were ordered to dot* 
-.ncl cotton reached 40c per pound 

Nr. J Will's C'wech found ported 
on bis boiler Monday morning a not* 
to dor* at once #r “wc will close it 

I for you." The writer of the not I*. 
» U that tb'i wax th* sercnd notica 

f*»tn him, bat Mr. C.snh uyi he 
dJ nut see the flret notice. He eayi that he is net very anxious to fin tkii 
fall anyway. a« be closed dawn fnv a 
few da 74. 
./• for •• can be learned all the -»*W r.one.le< la this section roeei.- 

U? Eetofi/m. P1"*1** r**ht «"• *f 

| The “jIjSI r(4at» j, 
poor juttement f#T tif 'r 

he evidently ialend. tobilp'E, .he *»r, one* to aaffer most. The balk of fnimori bare no place t» 
(tore unpinned cotton and of coarse 
•t must he picked, therefore he bm 
have it gJincd In ardor to make roofci 
/at the balance of hie crap. To atop 
ginning meant a further lost to the 
farmer who is getting ‘it In the neck' 
bad erfough as It in—Benson Review 

PEACE. PROGRESS AND PROS- 
PEtmr 

“Next year. If wo ge Into tho bee- 
far of Notions, wo can eave »t65.- 
000,040 In oar Navy alone. Do you 
knew what yon can de with $485,- 
•00,000? You con reclaim 28,404,- 
•00 acroa ef arid land In the West. 
I am In favor ef Hopping the build- 
ing battleships and of raeblmlng grid 
land, and of giving every soldier boy 
o ferns and n boms of bU ova, if he 
wants to try It out there In that groat 
promtaiag eatMtry. If ha doesn't want that, then I am la favor of the Four •Wek wos rwoismanM 
by tho American Logioa at C eve land wHhln tho last nvek or ten days!"— Governor Cox. 

JOSEPH MURPHY, CORK 
Hl*Nf.»R STRIKER, DEAD 

Coih, OeL i».— <Bv tho Aasocia- 
tod Press ) ^Joseph Morphy, eae of 
the hunger strikers in Car?; Js’l, died 
tonight. 

death ef Murphy eecurred et •*» ► »• He sms twenty-five yean Old end on married. Morphy vena a 
memWr of tho Irish Volunteers and 
was well-known ns am athlete. 

tnon at the bated. had oSaeuid » 

Poi-*If *"** admlaitowMI Um 
•w M extreme unction. 

Take Body to Cook. 
.. 

** j* well within the coaaibtiitiaa •Sat th* body will be takKu CoS 
^Ktsj&r-asS 
ral^ advocate* rafuaa) to oond^it^ 

The home oflier, la charge «f Drt- 
-."«. wb'ch weald conti ol the mof*- 
jun'. or tii'j body In E-igland. void 
-h-t -o i.Var for the removal of tho 
•rd- hid It. n officially contid.irod. 
V ‘hr Ir Vi Hire It was declared 
-.ha: no plan had been formulated < 

fir- the tnnrftr of the body to Ira. 
land and that final decir‘-**» on 'hie 
point would ruut with Dublin Caatle. 

It ir w.'rbln the poem of tba home 
•"•co to gion up hU body of'a priv 
•nor Ir whatever way la deemtil moat 
*P«d!»»t- Jt Ir pointed out tin it 

mid loyally iruntfer the body in 
ancrot to aonee out-of-the-way port 
“““ w ■ gorerr.ment tow ana 
deioer it at Cork. 

CHAIRMAN HAY* IS CERTAIN 
THE REPUBLICANS WILL WIN 

Nr.v York, Oct. Will H. Hnya chairman it the Republican autlunal 
committee today mat a mwan to 
all ata .< rha'tawa. declaring that V# 
mot* iMo the doting daya of cam- 

f"1*" 'r'lh an aaauroner of rictoi-y 
- th. rlghteooeoeea of .ur 

torn for a ra- 

vzzzjz sxiiTji: -"WsriSSrSaga 
JZ: %*o% 
oar ro.ial.tuUonal tag opendtnae a- 
•ain** aoptr-sorrmwent nb-nad: 
thla meant not enly th* protecting 
-f confutation*! function* againot 
While Hon** theft of aothorltr at 
home. “America *r*t" equally 
mean* that the eeora donee tic peak- 
Iran steae to erery Amerieaa hone*. 
Held arrt which haw been ahamefam. 
ljr naglaeted, meat and thill hoy* th# 
ronrtmetlo* »"d orogrenir* atten- 
tion ehaolutcly neeeaeary H ‘America 
•rat’ la to laet And It mob* that 
while doing thla ora will certainty 
proeerre eg groat place la the world 
'oder and tomorrow, with the earn* 
un rrifler. coodact that turn made A- 
mcrica the lyooym for jaetiee end 
rigtltoooenea* th* world ooor. 

“We Sght for th* faMh of ear 
fath--* nf th* repobH* and for tho 
nerpetaal f 11 adnm of th* aafc* and 
daughter* af America. I eaiaaelly 
urge and f know that th* MM day* 
«f the •awpalg* will be hop* *• th* 
wan Crh plan*. TWa eloetl*# for 
tronaceada any partiaaa aRhlr. PNoaa 
*** that no fcnoMlaaa aaorting to 
opaard wlthawt'Amarlea.’ TW* will 

Z'J’JtS.-fWZSfP" 
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